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Friday, May 28,1965 Married Couples' Retreat 

Scheduled at Notre Boini 
c Father Richard Moran, C.SS.R, the Notre Darae 

Retreat Director, revealed today tbat Motre Dame would 
- -• open two week mlM th*» mmmer to* enable married 

couplet in the Diocwe to make 
weekend retreats together. 

"The need for such retreats," 
Father Moran said, "has been 

themselves. Last, year, over 
10,000 married cobles retreated 
for a weekend in less than; 50 
retreat bouses in the country." 

OLD FRIAR WINE CO. BUFFALO, N.Y. 

"Marriages are made in heav
en," Father Moran quoted, "but 
the practical truth of the matter 
is," he added, 'Out marriage* 
are. lived here on earth. Mar
riages, launched by love's first 
enthusiasm, are all too soon 
yanked back to earth by the 
rough and raw reality of the 
yejrJjL^.retreat like this pre-
pares a couple to share their 
future plana and: sorrows to
gether." 

The two weekends opened for 
the married couples' retreat 
will be: July 0, 10 and 11 and 
August 13, 14 and 15. Fattier 
Moran warned that only 30 
couples in the diocese will be 
accepted for each weekend re
treat Reservations will be re-
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ceived on a first come, 
served bubs. Air reservations 
should be. made directly' to the 
IUtfta*-House^24* Alexander 
St, Ra*heit*r by mail or tele
phone, BR M876. ^v 

Auburn Native 
_ The Rev. Eamon Fitzgerald, 
S.A., of Auburn, will be or
dained a prieit of the* Fran
ciscan Trims of the Atonement 
on Saturday, June 5, in the 
Shrine of toe Immaculate Con
ception here. Bishop William J. 
McDonald, DJD,, rector of Cath
olic University will be the or
daining prelate, 

Father Eamon, the son of 
Mrs. Leon 31. Fitzgerald, of 46 
Garrow St, Auburn, has been 
assigned to special duties for 
Graymoor Ua the. VS let one 
year.—: —— 

A graduate of St. Mary's 
School, Fitfaer Eamon entered 
Graymoor i n 1932 to begin 
studies for the priesthood. At 
Graymoor Father . Eamon took 
his philowphy studies it St 
Pius X Seminary, at Garrison, 
N.Y., and his Theology studies 
at the Atontement Seminiry in 
Washington, D.C. 

Before beginning his new as
signment (or Graymoor, Father 
Eamon will have a ihort vaca
tion at home. 
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Seven St. JenaFisher College seniors were named dent life and activities afc the eoUege." Front row, 
recipients of the lt€S Student Board of Governors from left, Gerard A. Mlurano, Enaniiele GenoYese, 
Awards at the college'* annual Awards Assembly. The Thomas W. Miller, and Aoidre^ J. Selarabba. Bssek 
awards, eoiislsttag of eiumel a i ^ 
strolls, represent "ouUtandlng eontrllHition to stn- Harry A. Sails. 

Bishop Kearneys Talk 
Slated First Friday— 

* > • > , 

Bishop Kearney will be honored guest and speaker 
at the June meeting of the First Friday Luncheon Club 
according to Donald E. Woerner, chairman of the 
Knights of Columbus sponsored 
group. The Bishop will be present

ed by Rev. William B. Holber-
ton, club moderator and Coun
cil 178.chaplain at the luncheon 
in Hotel Sheraton beginning at 
12:10 pjn. 

AND friends will 
attend 11 ajn. Mass in Our 
Lady of Victory Church, Fleas-
ant St in memory of club 
members who have died, Vice 
Chairman Raymond L. Nary 
said. 

the Bishop's visits to the 
club in December and June 
have become traditional since 
the organisation began in De
cember, 1M2. Bishop Kearney 
gave his approval and encour-
agement lo'the club^honoring 
the Sacred Heart* now in its 
23rd year. 

Any Catholic layman who re
ceives Holy Communion on the 
First Friday is eligible to at-
tend the luncheon, Grand 
Knight Robert J. Farrell of 
Rocnee$tr Council 

DfAIXINf rOi NfYYS 
MONDAY NOON 

Dominican Fattier Farrell 
Ordination, Mass Listed 

Rev. William Owen Farrell, O.P., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick J. Farrell, 97 Bradburn St., Rochester, will 
be ordained to the priesthood Saturday, June '5, fir the 
chapel of St Rose Priory**, ; ; "'' ' '•" — 
Dubuque, Iowa. The ordaining: 
prelate will be Bishop George 
I. Blskup ef Des Moines. 

Father Farrell, a member of 
the Dominican Order's Province 
of St Albert the Great, wilt 
offer his first solemn Haas in. 
St. Monka's Church, Rochester* 
Sunday, June IS at 12:30 nooiu 
He will be assisted at the atais; 
by Rev. (Charles Cajetan.Flore* 
OJP., professor of theology,. 
Xavier University, New Orleanv 
Deaconx.and Rev. J. h, Culleo, 
C.S.B., of Aquinas Institute, 
Rochester, subdeacon. 

The sermon at the Mass will; 
be preached by Very Rev. Gil-
bert J.. Graham, OJP., Provincial 
ot-the_Province^otiSt_Albert|-
the Great, St Pius Priory, ChM 
cago, uL 

Born in Rochester on Oct. 18, 
l»Se, Father Farrell received, 
his priinary educationnirst: 
Monica's grammar school jui. 
graduated fremtth* Aquiaas Jo-
rtituU ©< Koebe.Ur-1* 19M_-
He then enrolled at St Mi
chael's College, University off 
Toronto, for three years of? 
study. He obtained his S.A, 

Nature makes Utica Club Beer. 
And it's time credit was given where "credit's due. 

Oh sure, we supervise and sample, taste and test 
Utica Club. But nature's the real star. '' 

Utica Club Beer is brewed from the harvest. Only 
nature's choice whole grains go into olif Beef... 
never̂ syrups'or extracts. Also, a little bit of rice is 
added to Utica' CTub. Rice gives It a unique light
ness, without sacrificing a bit of its natural flavor. 

And Utica CI ub is aged for months,' not just weeks. 
This extra aging lets nature do two wonderful things 
to our beer. It makes its own carbonation this way 
—natural bubbles'! like the ones you find in cham
pagne. Secondly, aging gives the beer that extra 
time It needs to mellow itself and smooth out the 
rough spots. 

Letting nature make the beer takes more time. 
of course. But one mugful will tell you it's worth 
every minute pf it...and why we'd be fools not to 
take credit for it. 

We still! let nature make the beer, ̂ .because that's 
the way you like it. — 

degree In history with honors 
from loras Colkge, Dubuque, 
in IMS. . V ^ '1 

In tss fall oftUMS, Father 
Farrell entered the Notitiate of 
the Dominican. Order at St 
Peter Martyr Priory, Winona, 
liinaeiota, and made profession 
of simple vows there one year 
later. 

He was then aiilgned to the 
Dorxilfli£«r̂ H<Hi»e Tif-Stadlw; 
River Forest, 111, tot study phi
lowphy. In fy& after receiving 
the SA. degree from the Aqul-
nu Inititute School of Philoso
phy, he made profession of sol
emn vows and wai transferred 
to S t Rose Priory, Dubuque, 
to begin his theological studies. 

A reception will be held In 
St'Monica's school hall on Sun
day.. June 13, from 4:90 to 
7:» in the evening. 

your 
money problem 
into little 

SOFTAS 
A KISS 

wi th a loan 
f rom Lincoln 
h!s the easy ways The smart way. The business^ 
like way—the bank way/ 

You can4iave Up^to^4-nlonthsfor^Golof TV 
or other appliance. Up to 36 months for a new 
car or boat or persorial loan* And up to 60 
months for home improvement loans. 

There's also the valuable reassurance of our 
full-time, full coverage. Blanket Protection 

~~ ~agamst any kinBPofIncpmfjerrielgency, 
And convenience. |o Offices^ close to where 

you live, work, shbp dr|tjSthappen tobe. Plus 
all the advatitagesTaf Lincoln RoehKteriirrarp-
cing available through your automobile, boat 
or appliance dealer̂  

Wh&fjieverft's a mnefofynoney. took to 
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